
Foreign Intelligence.. /
PARIS, August27^-The'Moniteur says:' "The Prussians wish to invest Paris, bat

Franco will iuvost it before them in everydepartment without the loss of an hoar,
and with that unanimity which alone
promi eeo great results, from corps of
volunteers. In 1648, nn important
movement took place, and the order
waieb saved us then, saves us to-day. It
is safely our native land, which rouses
us al). The country is degenerate, if,in loss than forty-eight hours, our en¬
thusiasm don't make itself widely known,and if the provinces don't send to Paris
at least 50,000 defenders. Our material
interest, as well as love of couutry, in¬
vite ÜB to every sacrifico. Ought we not
to be more willing to expend our re¬
sources in driving out the enemy than
be compelled to yield him the victoryand disgraceful tribute."
The Journal Officiel, of to-day, pub¬lishes a decree adding Thiers to the

Committee of Defence. This movement
seems to be a very popular one on tho
part of the Government.
Many of the journals to-dty dwell on

the' necessity of this appointment and
praise his patriotism. He has been in
consultation with generals and artilleryofficers in the past two weeks, and with
them visited the fortifications and works,
and has also assisted the Minister of
Agriculture and Commerce in providingstores for the use of the city in caso of
Biege.
The Journal Officiel states that the Go¬

vernment is octing in concert with tho
Chambers oh the'question of preparingParis for a siege. Orders have beeu
given to admit wines into the city free
of duty; also other merchandize and pro¬visions; for a certain period. It also
says Belgium bas announced her deter¬
mination to oppose all violation of hor
territory by arms if necessary.
The Constitutionnel says the order call¬

ing out for active service all former sol¬
diers, from the ages of tweuty-fivo to
thirty-five married or unmarried, created
considerable uneasiness, aud adds: "It
were better to incorporate 35,000 of the
Garde Mobile in tho regular army."It also adds: "Tho Prussians act not
only against ordinary military laws, but
also those of humanity.
At Strasburg they force young

men to work in the trenches under
threats of death, and shots from tho be¬
sieged city killed them. Thus French¬
men are forced to kill their brethren.
Such acts aro unworthy of the age, and
give a singular idea of Prussian civiliza¬
tion, which only tonds to increase French
hatred and augment tho determination
to punish Ibo Prussians."
The Constitutionnel says Gambetti and

two distinguished lawyers have alreadyrecruited 12,000 workmen, aud requested
to have the defense of Fort do Bicetre,onjthe Southern border of the city.The Constitutionnel adds: "We musl
prepare as though wo expected tho ene¬
my at the gates to-morrow. We musl
be calm, resolute and ready to face dan¬
ger. When places like Toni, Strasburg,l'falsburg and Metz perish so bravely,shall not Paris, so strong, so difficult tc
surround, keep back the enemy? Wc
are more than 300,000 stroug, not count
ing all who aro able to bear arms. Om
city must be a rampart of civilization."
BERLIN, August 27-6 P. M.-Tin

general headquarters aro temporarily a
St. Dizier. Great quantities of store;
for the Prussian army are at Nancy.Metz waa completely invested at Í
o'clock, this morning. Bazaine, who i;
in command there, makes no effort t<
force a passage. Deserters report ex
treme demoralization of the garrisonThe Prussians are strongly entreuche«
ot and before Metz.
Of tho three new armies just organized in Germany, one will march oi

Paris with the Prince Beyal, the otho
will remain to protect tho rear.

Paris is considerably excited over tb
story of the inundation at Metz, and tb
drowning of an entire army corps. Th
story is generally discredited.
Madam Portales and Madam Vathqu

aro imprisoned at Viuconues as Prussia
spies. The Government talks of execul
ing them.
LONDON, August 29.-Ton thonsan

peasants and 15,000 wounded aro she
up in Metz. Tho Prussian Landweln
are investing Thionville. The Prussiai:
hold all the tearitory of Southern A
sace.

Wills, the Scott forouaut, has bee
summoned to tho Prussian head-quaters.
French accounts say that McMahon

not ready for a battle. Bazaine issilen
though his lines aro still open towart
Bismarck, who bas ordered no halt o
the march to Paris. The King ncqnescod, though tho General advised loo!
ing after McMahon first aud Taris afte
wards.
LUXEMBURG, August 20.-It is reporcd that thero was fighting all day yesteday at Dun, between Sternly and Ve

dun. Tho firing was steady from mon
ing till night. No particulars.LONDON, August 2'.).-The French wi
steamer, anchored here, refuses to obi
tho official notico to leavo.
Tho Emperor is at Beathenville, two

ty-five miles North of (Minions. McM
hon is near Stenay. The Uhlnusoccti]Montmedy.
LONDON, August 29-A. M.-A grebattle is reported to have been foughwherein tho Crown Prince dofeati

McMahon.
BRUSSELS, August 29.-To-day, E

zaino is certainly under tho walls
Metz. The Prussians report that typhfever is raging dreadfully at Metz.
BERLIN, August 29.-Tho fortress

overflowing with French prisoners ai
prison camps havo been formed.
FLORENCE, August 29.-Ollivier a:

family are hore.
MADRID, AugURt 29.-Tho Regent a;

Ministry are consulting, and a coup d'e
is daily expected.
LONDON, 'August 29.-It is rumor

that tho French Embassadors havo ask

the great powers to gu arnutoo -a French
dynasty. The Times military articles
are attributed to Generul Burgoyne. AFreuoh frigate is cruising in St. George'sOhannel.

Parisians affect the belief that the
Prussians will be taken between two
forces and exterminated. The Times saysParis must aud will be saved, but the
removal of tho seat of government is in¬
dispensable, owing to the predominanceof vile passions irreconcilable with pub¬lic order and military movements. The
Times questions McMahon's tactics in
moving North-east. He might at least
have threatened the advancing Prussian
columns.

Thiers asserted, at a meeting of thc
Committee of Defence, that the Prus¬
sians would uevor reach Paris without a
completo victory over the French army.Even then, they wont stay long.Tho Irish war fever is intense. Tho
fund for the wounded rapidly accumu¬
lates. The Gorman barque, Texas, has
put into a Scotish port for safety.Trochu orders uuuaturalized natives
and enemies of the country from Paris
within three days. They must leave
France or go behind Loire.
PAWS, August 29.-A fight occurred

at Lisbon between the Frenoh aud Ger¬
man citizens. Many wore killed.
Prince Napoleon had a long interview

with the Austrian Ambassador while at
Florence.

PARIS, Angust 29.-The Bois de Bo¬
logne is filled with' cattle. The Moniteur
says six days will be needed for the
Prussians to reaoh Paris. Perhaps,scouts will arrive sooner. We shall be
ready.
The Opinion Nationale says Palikao

must have entire authority during the
crisis, and again demands the expulsionof all Germans from PariF.
The Minister of War announces that

with reserve weapons, be eau arm nu
immense National Guard in additiou to
those already under arms.
The Minister of Commerce and Agri¬culture is wonderfully active. Ho has

collected 250,000 quintals of flour, aud
rice aud frosh vegetables in proportion.Forage is abundant. Munitions of war
are plentiful. Preparations for defence
continue. All French palaces are appro¬priated for hospitals. Russia and Eug-laud aro strongly opposed to French dis¬
memberment. Paris is calm aud patri¬otic. Americans are rapidly leaviugParis. Hotels are emptying. A liepnb-benn conspiracy has been discovered.
Tho South Germany official news is in

reference to the movement of troops.Strasburg and Pl'alzburgstill hold out.

American AiTair*.
NEW YORK, August 27.-The New

York World's special from London re¬
ported a battle yesterday near Rheims.
Heavy cannonading was beard. No
particulars. The engagement was pro¬bably between McMahon and Prince
Frederick, or tho Crown Prince.
Tho Crown Prince, at Bar le Due, was

joined by a part of the King's forces.
The united army is moviug rapidly and
will probably reach Paris Tuesday or
Wednesday. Tho King's object is to
conclude the campaigu as speedily as
possible.
Nnpoleou is with McMahon, but Mc¬

Mahon's whereabouts is unkuowu.
Public feeling at Paris is vcrv hope¬ful.
All vagrants and bad women are turn¬

ed out ot Paris.
NEW YORK, August 29.-A special to

the Courier des Etas Cuis, last night,
says McMahon's communication with
Metz and Bazaine is assured, and also
confirms the French victory ut Stenayaud Verdun, Tho appearance of the
enemy between Rheims and Soissous in¬
dicates tho aim of the invaders to come
upon us by the Valleys Aisne and Oise.
It matters little bj' how many routes
they come as the entire circumference
of fortifications are formidable. AU
roads are obstructed, save only railroads
and cauals. Many gates and posterus
aro walled up. Tho railroad bridge to
Asniers bas been destroyed and nothingleft to chance. Tho Ministry ia conside¬
ring tho removal of tho administration
to Tourse or beyond Loire, during the
siege. -

ALBANY, August 29.-¿--loe expresstrain was smashed up to-day. Au Iowa
woman and a brakeman were killed, and
naauy slightly wounded. A drunken
switchman was the cause of the acci¬
dent. 0
NEW YORK, August 29. -A specialLoudon telegram, from Montmiody, re¬

ports a great and bloody battle, Sundayevening. Thc battle ^as undecided.
Sixty thousand troops, in excellent order
and fine spirits, passed Soissous to re-in-
force McMahon.
TRENTON, August 29.-The Washing¬ton Express train is off tho track. A

brakeman and a Germnn were killed and
several passengers wore slightly hurt.
WASHINGTON, August 29.-Internal

roveuue receipts to-day, over 81,000,000.The tax from fruit distillation this year,is double that of lust. The decrease of
tho debt this mouth is $5,000,000 less
than last.
AUGUSTA, August 29.-Eight negroes,prominent in tho Louisville riot, were

arrested and lodged iu jail at Macou.

?'Edwin Drood" will bo a precious
fragment liko "The Dolliver Romance."
"Ab! who shall lift that waud of magic
power,

And tho lost cue regain;
Thc unfinished wonder in Aladdin's

tower,
Unfinished must remain!"
An Aroostook (Me.) editor pays his re

spects to "tho unhappy old rip who
squats in tho editorial chair of tho Sun¬
rise."

Sigel has relieved King William's ap¬prehensions by stating that ho will on
no account take up arms for Prussia.
Maltese cats in Indiana are trained to

fight blacksnakes, and Uko it.
Okra Soup free, evory day, at POL¬

LOCK'S.

1 '» If .-r^-v-^-?-??J.-

;. FinAWCIAIJ Aap COMMEHCIAJU. .

NEW Ypsà, Augost 29-Noon.-FJourand wheat quiet, without important'change. .Pork 28.15@28.25. Lardheavy-steam 16>£@1G%. Cotton drill
and uncbnngod-uplands 19%; Orleans
20>¿. Turpentine very strong, at29>£@40. Rosin qniet-strained 1.85. Freightsfirm. Stocks very dull. Oold 16J¿.Money 4@5. Sterling-long 9%; short
10%. Bonds 12%. Tennessee's, 61;
now, 59%. "Virginia's, 65; new, 65.
Louisiana's, 79; new, 61; levee 6's,73>¿; 8's, 88.

7 P. M.-Money 4@5. Sterling 9X@10. Gold 16^@16>¿. Bonds closed
very dull. Cotton nominal-sales 500
bales. Flour-State and Western 5@10c.lower; Southern dull and lower-com¬
mon to fair extra 5.85@6.75. Wheat
quiet aud heavy-winter red aud amber
Western 1.38@1.43. Corn heavy, at
85@86>.<. Pork 28.00. Lard quiet.Whiskey unsettled, at 94. Groceries
firm. Freights firmer.
BALTIMORE, August 29.-Flour and

wheat unchanged-whito Southern 1.40
@1.65. White corn 1.00@1.10; yellow95@1.00. Pork weak. Bacon qiiiet-shoulders 15>¿@15J <. Whiskey dull.

LOUISVILLE, August 29.-Boggingfirmer, at 29>i. Flour quiet. Corn un¬
changed. Provisions steady. Lard 16)Whiskey 90@91.

ST. LOUIS, August 29.-BaggingBteady. Flour dull, at 4.25(r7>4.50. Corn
dull- mixed 64@65. Whiskey 92. Mess
pork 2d -0^29.90. Shoulders li)¿; clear
sides 18j$v!^18»¿.

CINCINNATI, August 29.-Flour dull
and unsettled-family 5.50@5.75. Corn
dull und unchanged. Whiskey 90(a;91.Provisions are in no domand.
NEW ORLEANS, August 29.-Cotton

dull-middliugs 17¿á@17%J sales 300
bales; receipts 371.
MOBILE, August 29.-Middling cotton

17@17¿4; recoipts HS; stock 8,474.
AUGUSTA, August 29.-Cotton quietund prices easier-sales 140 bales; re¬

ceipts 55; middlings 17.
SAVANNAH, August 29.-Cotton firm-

middlings 17.'.¿ ; sales 150 bales.
CHARLESTON, August 29.-Cotton dull

-middlings 17!.j(¿rJ17'í; sales 50 bales;receipts 228; stock 751.
LONDON, August 29-Noon.-Consols

91,\i. Bonds HTi{.
LIVERPOOL, August 27-Noon.-Cot¬

ton opened steady-uplauds 87i;'; Oi-
leaus O.'a".
LIVERPOOL, August 29-Evening.-Cotton steady-uplands 8/Ú ; Orleans 9 'J ;

sales 12,000 bales.

KI mo i in Extremity.
The war news to-day is perhaps a lit¬

tle less contradictory than usual, but it
still leaves us in the dark as tothoactuul
position of the chief armies. On the
French side one thing only is clear-that
siuce tho last great engagements, McMa¬
hon and Bazaine, with shattered forces,have been seeking vainly to effect a junc-tiou, and that although they may inter¬
pose a barrier to tho progress of Prince
Charles and Gen. Steinmetz, they aro
completely unable to stop tho advance of
tho Crown Prince on Paris. Tho plan of
thc French campaign crumbled to piecesbeneath the first shock of the German
armies, uud siuce then the Imperialforces have been constantly held iu check
by tho invaders. Marshal Bazaine is too
busy to send reports, was the only an¬
nouncement which the French Ministrycould make to tho Corps Législatif yes¬terday. No -jews in this case is bad
news-for the Freuch people. Moltko's
grand design has swept everything be¬
fore it, aud there is no Condo or Tur¬
enne, no Dumouriex even, to retrieve
the fortunes of the hour.
Tho Crown Prince basât least 150,000well-trained troops with him, and so far

as he is concerned, the regular armies of
France might ns well not bo in existence
at all. Ile will have to encouuter sud¬
denly raised levies, poorly armed, and
fighting at every disadvantage. What
could tho Austrians do with the muzzle-
loader against tho needle-gun? Even
French valor, proved on many a bloodyfield, could not conquer against such ter¬
rible odds. Is it to bo supposed that a
Government responsible for the practi¬cally defenseless condition of Fiance,
can withstand the storm of indignationwhich will break upon it when once the
great problem of tho war is decided?
The people now are intent only uponturning back tho lido of invasion.
Whether they will be successful or not
wo shall not attempt to predict, but it
must bc said that appearances aro all
against them. France was no match for
Germany, and if Napoleon was not aware
of it, ho might have been. The campaignOf 18G0 might have taught him a lesson.
There might have been a differont storyto tell if a.Republic had organized the
Freuch armies. As it is, we uro called
upon to behold, a "military promenado
to Paris."-jtfew Vork i'intc.i.

Among famous military bridges, one
of Genetal Jackson's is upon record. It
is an old storj*. At one of the Goneral's
receptions in thc White House, ho failed
to catch the namo of a mnu who was
presented. Whereupon the man, who
was Jackson's tailor, whispered in tho
General's ear, "Don't yon know me? I
made your breeches." "Major Bridges,"
responded the deaf but delighted Geno-
ral, "1 am happy to seo you," aud he
passed the military hero on.

A youug woman of our acquaintancethinks it extremely shameful to Eugeniothat Napoleon, ou a recent visit to the
Rhine, should have proposed to Bridgit,besides, afterwards going to Nancy to
seek auother eugugemeut.
THE attention of tho reader is respectfullyinvited to tho advertisement of Bradfield it

Co., in another column. They aro undoubt¬edly soiling tho best remedios out for thodisoasos they aro recommended for. BBAD-
I IELU'S FEMALE REGULATOR and Dr. PaurniTT'sCELEIIUATKD Lm;a MEDICINE, has certainlycurod moro afflicted persons than any two
medicines of their age. Try thom and be
well, a? those gentlemen guarantco satisfaction or money refunded. A 7

Attention, Columbia Rifles'.
YOUR Company meeta fit Seegor's Hall, at8 o'clock, THIS EVENING, for Drill.
By order: RICHARD OJEALE, JR., Capt.W. B. CATHCART, Ordorly Sergeant.AngSO_? '

_j_1
Richland Lodge Ño. 39, A. E. H.
A AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION or>*#^fthie Lodge will bo held in Masonic/V\Hall. THIS EVENING, at 8 o'olook.Tho Third Dogree will bo conferred.By order of tho W. M. A. C. DAVI8,Aug30 1_Secretary.

Wanted.
S)(\r\ ABLE-BODIED LABORERS aro
¿Ld vi V / wanted, to work upon tho ColumbiaCanal, botweeu thia and tho 10th of Septem¬ber. Parties wishing to contract for tho ro-
moval of earth, will apply to

8. A. PEARCE, JR.Applications will bo received botweon thoboura ot 16 and 12 A.M._Aug 30
Notice to Assessors for Richland Co.

OFFICE OF TUB COUNTY AUDITOR,COLUMBIA, 8. C., AugUBt '29,1870.
YOU aro heroby required to moet at myoffice on WEDNESDAY next, at 9 o'clockA. M., for consultation and inatructiona,regarding thc assessment of roal and poruon-1al property, to commonco on tho lat day ofSeptember next. M. J. CALNAN,Aug 30 3_Auditor Richland County.

Notice to County Commissioners.
AT a mooting of tho Board of Regenta ontho 22d instant, it waa

Resolved, That tho Secretary bo and lie iaheroby instructed to inform all County Com-miasiouera indebted to tho Sooth CarolinaLunatic Asylum, that unless such indebted¬
ness bo paid within thirty days, their pauperswill bu returned to them.

Resolved, That this notico shall bo publish¬ed in tho PÙOXIX and tho Republican.
J. D. HARRIS, M. D"A og 30 1 Sec'y and Treaa. L. A. S. C.

Valuable Farm for Sale in Edgefield
County, South Carolina.

IOFFER for aalo my FARM, in EdgeûoldCouuty, situated ou tho Mt. Williug Road,lour miles from Bateavillo, Charlotte, Colum¬bia and Augusta Railroad. Tho aaid FarmcoutaiuB 30U acres, aud is well improved, withgood dwelling, gin house (nearly new) and all
necessary out-buildings, and a well of goodwater in tho yard.
For further particulars apply to E. \V.McLENNA OU thu premises, (post oflico Lees¬ville,) or to thc undersigned on GoodlandSwamp, Orangeburg Couuty, (poat officeBlackville, S. C. ) ARIEL ABLE.AUK 30_ J6
Guinness' Extra Stout, imported, to

be had at POLLOCK'S.

Rio Cottee.
BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low todealers by EDWARD HOPE.

Chcwist8 get Bayley's Michigan Fiu(
Cut at ExeuANOE HOUSE.

50

New Mackerel
^r^W-v. JUST to hand. No. 1, 2, aví<P^l|2s 3 MACKEREL, catch of 1870.For sale by _GEORGE SYMMERS.

Good Stables and Ostlers ou the pre¬mises of EXCAIINOE HOUSE.
Creme Be La Creme.

"IAA BARRELS very superior FAMILYlAJvJ FLOUR,200 barrels low priced and medium qualities._For salo low by EDWARD HOPE.
A fresh lot of Canary Seed, to be had

at POLLOCK'S.
To Rent,

A COTTAGE, containing ten moma and
basement, with all necessary nut-build-,inga. There is a gnod garden attached.

Apply to Du. ALFRED WALLACE,Au'c 21 (î* Opposite tho Asylum.
Fine Gold Watches

OF all descriptions, for Ladica
and Gentlemen, for sale at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Messrs.
Scott it William»' Banking House._ Dec 16

Geutiino Durham Smoking Tobacco,
to be had at POLLOCK'S.

Just Arrived,
TWENTY-FIVE of the finest HORSES

i that havo como from Kentucky since¿2 D lllC war, consisting of Single Horses
and paira. Call and seo tor yourselves, at Lo¬
gan's Stable. W. S. A J. M. TALBOTT.
August 23 0

Century fine-cut Chewing Tobacco, to
bo had at POLLOCK'S.

Wanted,
AMAN to take charge of Machinery for

thc manufacture of Doors, Saab, Blinds,Ac. To a sober, competent person, goodwages and constant employment-will bo given.Apply to JAM"ES M. ALLEN,Aug23_ Columbia, S. C.
The finest of Playing Cards, to bo had

at POLLOCK'S.
^R7"THÖMAS- TTMOORE,

OFFICE Main Stroot, over Messrs. l ryan Sc
MeCarter'a Bookstore._Aug 18 2mo

For Salo,

MA NEAT COTTAGE, in tho central
part of tho city, with ten rooina-live in
basement and live upstairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can he
had on thc first of October. Inquire at this
office_J\\\y 27

Guns and Ammunition.
rCST received by William Glaze, linc Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, ill Canister.", Shot and Caps, ot all

l ind. Ono door North of MoBSrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams A. Co.'.< Banking House. Dec 1(5_

Fimply Fa?cs,
UNNATURALLY Rod Noses, Heberons

Eruptions, unsightly Diaquamations,Erysipelas. Barbers' Itch, Sun Bum, Tan,Tetter, and nil disagreeable forms of Skin dis«
caso effectually cured by " HEIN USU'.-;
CRIMSON TETTER WASH." For sale byE. H. UEINITSII, Druggist and Chemist.
AUK 2_ _\m
Grand Clearing Out Sale

DRY GOODS,
To mako Room for New Stock,

At c. v. aACKSON.VS
July 31_
Oigarros can be bad at POLLOCK'S.

New Flour.
5BBLS. NEW FLOUR.

10 eacks do All of whoat of this
harvest, for salo low, by^ulySI_ LORRICK_^O^ANCE.

New Mackerel.
ETA KITS AND QUARTER BARRELS NEWDU MACKEREL, for aalo low.
Ans 23 EDWARD HOPE.

.f ' !. J!' V.UL.'!. 1

Flour 1 : Flour ll
f f\r\ BULB. Ohoioe New Family FLOUR,JLVJvf Just received and for aale byJoly21_ . J. AT.B. AGNEW.

Just Received,
FROM Mesare. Vörden, Davies ACo., Louis¬ville, Ky., ono barrel of tho celebratedApplegatoa'Kentucky Bollo WHISKEY, at Ex¬change Houeo.

PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,Anar27 '_Prnprietora.
Clarets.

pf r\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for aalo low,tJ\J forçash, by_PEO. SYMMEUS.
A good Dinner, at half-past 2 o'clock,every day, at EXCHANGE HOUSE.

Fall Turnip Seeds.
pi REEN GLOBE, Red Top and EugliehVJT Ruta Baga. Fresh Seed for sale by.July30_E. HOPE.
Smokists get tho best imported Cigarsat EXCHANGE HOUSE._

A CARD.
THE undersigned respect fully informs his

friends and tho public that he has assum¬ed tho management of tho business of tholinn of Jon.v E. CLIM: & Co. All sets ofBooks, Accounts, or other documenta entrust¬ed to his ch rc will recoivo tho atriotcst atten¬tion. OfHc<> undor Court Room. Businesslioura from 10 to 5. FRANCIS A. GREY.AUK 20_jlmo
Crimson Tetter Wash,

FOR Totter, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotches,Tau, Freckles, Redness of the Skin,Chapped Handa and Face, and all Eruptionsund Excoriations of tho Skin, tending to martho beauty and bloom of tho human face. Itrendora tho akin soft and fair, and restorestho natural freshness and roaeate hue of thocomplexion, so attractive in tho female sex.Prepared only by E. H. HEINITSH,June 9 $ Chemiat, Columbia, S. C.
Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy.
IT eurea Aches and Paiua of all kinda, in¬ternal and external. Thia QUAKER LINI¬
MENT ia tho beat medicine in tho world forRheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Tooth,ache. Pains in Back, Facc-achu, Swellings-Sprains, Bruises, Snake Bites, Stings of In¬sects, tor Cramp in tho Stomach, Cholera,Coho, Sick Stomach, Summer Complaints.Prepared only by E. II. HEINITSH,June9 t Chemist, Columbia, S. C.

Turnips, Turnips, Turnips.
ANOTHER aupply of SEED. In view oftho autieioated advauco in Breadstuff's,everybody having a lot should plant TUR¬NIPS. They constitute au element of foodfor man and" beast, highly desirable and pro-litahle. I have received "some new and im¬proved kinds:
50 lbs. POMERANIAN GLOBE,50 lbs. Largo White Globe,00 lbs. Large Norfolk,50 lbs. Red Top,
50. lbs. Winter Flat Dutch.
Thc Pomeranian Globe produces large,slear-skhitjcd bulba, and is fine, both fortable use in winter aud for stock. Thisvariety tills every want of a Turnip. For salelow at" wholesale and retail, at HEINITSH'SDrug and Seed Store. Aug 4 }

State of South Carolina, Richland Co.
lidward W. Bancroft aa Administrator of C.A. Bedell and H. B. Clatlin A Co., Plaintiffs,r.s. Sarah H. Bodell, CharlcH A. Bedell,Francis B. Orchard, Augusta Orchard andArthur Bodell-Complaint to marshal assettsfor sale of land, relief, Ac. Carroll d: Melton,I'laintijl's Attorneys.
PURSUANT to au order of tho Court in thcabove caso, tho creditors of Charlea A.tSudell, deceased, lato of Columbia, RichlandCounty, South Carolina, are required toestablish their respective demands before thoundersigned at his office in Columbia, S. C.,>n or bulolo thc 27th dav of September next.*

D. B. MILLER,C. C. C. ard Special Referee.Au ii 27 stu

New Publications.
QUEEN HORTENSE. By L. Muhlback.Cloth fl SO. Paper $1.00.

i.othair. By Disne'.i. Cloth $2.00. Paperfl.HO
The Rob Roy on tho Jordan. By J. Mc¬Gregor, (Illustrated.) $2.30.
Free Russia. Bv William Hcpworth Dixon.f2 00
Passages from the English Note Booka ofSat ha niel Hawthorne. Two volumes. $4.00.Man and Wife. By Wilkie Collins. Chilli

M.50. Paper il 00.
Miss Thackory's Complete Works. Cloth

fl.70. Paper il.20.
General Showman. By Artemus Ward.

Í5 cents.
Lady of the Ice. By Janies DeMille, author

jf Thc Dodge Club, Ac. 70 cents.
Put Yourself in ilia Place. Charles Reade's

last and heat novel. 75 cunta.
Tho Lifo, Lot tera, Lectures and Addresses

sf Frederick W. Robertson, M A. $1.50.
And other now booka for sale at
BRYAN Si MeCARTER'S Bookstore,Aug28 Columbia, S. C.

University oí South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August G, 1870.

THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬
imal Sossion of this Institution,?will open on MONDAY, October 3,,'1870, and continuo, without intcr-
miasion, to tho ensuing July.Tho advantage of a completeeducation is offered at this Institution to

Students in Law, (tho graduates being enti¬
tled to practico iu tho Courts of thc Stato;) in
Medicine, (tho course of inslruction being ex¬
tensive and thorough, with two written ex¬
aminations during tho session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Mental, Moral and Political
Philosophy, History, Rhetoric, English Lite¬
rature, Ancient and Modern Languages, and
ill tho Sciontitic Schools.
ExpoiiBCs, i. e., for Univc.-n'y Fees and

board, for session of niuo mouths, arc:
For Student hi Academic Schools, about $200.
For Student in Law, or Medicine, about $2Gi.
Stato Students aro received from tho seve¬

ral Counties, upon tho rocotilnidation of their
Representatives and tho appointment ol the
Governor. H. W. BARNWELL.Aug li 2in > Chairman of the Faculty.

23 XT "ST
TUE

ARRO W TIE.
fr-

THE "ARROW Tin" was invented and pa¬
tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi-

lont oí Now Orleans, previous to the late
ivar- and salea of considerable quantity were
nado hero in 18(51.
Since tho war, it has been gradually grow-

ng in favor in every acction where cotton is
nado.
The manufacture and aale of that TIE is tho

exercise on tho part of Mt COMB of an unim¬peachable proprietary right.For salo by all dealers lu Iron Ti«a and
.'onutry merchants goncrahy, under full gua-.anteo"at tho lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE A CO., General Agenta.

Charleston, S. C.
CHARLES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Go-

ícral Traveling Af;cnt for tho Carolinas.
Julv 19 3uio

--»---' v "?"j'-rt-p;-'-»-
^uotioxiJ9aleia.

Slightly Damaged Corn.
BY JACOB LEVIN. JON TOMORROW^ MORNING, Wednesday,Slat, I will sell before my store,182 aacka of damaged CORN. Salo without

reservo.
The above can bo examined at the H. O. R.R. during the day, previous to He being re¬moved. , . . Aug 30

To the Republican Voters of Richland
County.

THE following candidates for County Of-
flcors of Richland aro respectfully submitted
to thc people for their consideration. Believ¬
ing that thomr.aaes are opposed to tho action
of tho (HO-ealled) County Convention', held in
Columbia on the 22d, 23d July, tho samo being
not legal; and that whilo they heartily sup- .

port the nomination by the Convention of B.
K. Scott, for Governor, and A. J. Ransier, for
Lieutonant-Governor, aa well as the selootion
of R. li. Elliott, for the Third CongressionalDistrict, yot thoy tool it aa an usurpation of
power by tho aaid (ao-called) Convention, in
their having made any County nominations,and that they aro not diapoaed to be dictated
to by any cliquo or ring, who may asinineBuch power for their own aggrandizement;and as they alao believe in the Republioan
principio of rotation in omeo.

OUK TICKET.
Tor Governor*

ROBERT K. SCOTT.
For Líeulenant-Cóvemor,
ALONZO J. RANSIER.

For Congress-27itrd District,
ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Señalé,
REV. DAVID PIOKETT.

Representatives,
HENRY DOBBINS,WILLIAM MI8HAW,JAMES GOODWIN,
S. KRAFT.
Probate Judge,
JOHN HEART.

School Commissioner,
G. WADDLETON.

County Commissioners,
N. THOMSON,
ALFRED GOODWIN,PAUL SIMMS.

August 25

Union Republican Nominations.
For Governor.

ROBERT K. SCOTT.
For Lieutenant-Governor.
ALONZO J. RANSIER.

Fur Congress, 7hird Distrill.
ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Senate.
WILLIAM B. NASH.

Representatives.
SAMUEL B. THOMPSON.
WILLIAM SIMONS.
JAMES DAVIS.
.ESOP QOODSON.

Probate Judge.
WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG.'

School Commissioner.
NATHANIEL E. EDWARDS.

County Commissioners,
JOHN H. BRYANT.
JOHN J. GOODWIN.
URIAH PORTEE.
C. M. WILDER, ChairmanRichland County Central Committee.

Aug 24_
Pure Brandies.

1 4 PIPE JaB. Hennoaay'a 18C0 Cognac.JL *dt i Pipo " 18G5 .«

j pipo Brandenburg Frorea 1835 11

Heirn: Importer'a Agent for aale of all Fo¬reign Winca and Liquors offered by me, leanRive equal inducements to the traue any Job¬bing House in New York or Baltimore canoller._GEO. 8YMMERS.
The Georgia Gin.

THE most universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN in use. Everybody who knows it,buys it, and those who buy it, aro alwayspleased with it. It claims no needles, no con¬densers, no steel brush, but simply to be thebest Oin in uso, everything considered.
Prices moderate; quality always guaranteed.LORRICK 3-. LOWRANCE,July 17 2nio _Agents, Columbia.
Genuino Baker Bitters, to be bad at

POLLOCK'S.

Dissolution.
THE firm of TOZER & MCDOUGALL wasthis day dissolved by mutual consent.All debts due by said firm will be paid byBich ard Tozer, and all debts due said firm
must bo paid to Richard Tozer, who alone isauthorized to receipt for the same.

RICHARD TOZER,
ROBERT MCDOUGALL.

NOTICE.
RICHARD TOZER will continuo to carry ontho MACHINE SHOP and FOUNDRY, andhopes, by attention to business, to continue

to reçoive that liberal share ot patronage thathe has heretofore had.
Aug21_RICHARD TOZER.

The Office
OF tho Exccutivo Committee of the Union

Reform Party ia over the Savings Bank.
All persons friendly to the causo, will have
accesB to tho ro> m at any timo of the day,where they can aeo tho papera, and get tho
news. Ollico hours from from 9 to ll a.'ni.
and from 5 to ti p. m. E. W. SEIBELS,July 28 Soc. and Troaa. Ex. Oom.

Hungry and thirsty people can get
.satisfied every timo at EXCHANGE HOUSE.

J. B. LasSALLE,
OEMERAL

j Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July 1(1_3mo
Imported Bromeu Luger, to be had at

POLLOCK'S.

"CRANE & DIBBELL,
840 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore, .MU.,

WILL open on WEDNESDAY, August 31st,
an elegant stock of

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, their French Pattern BONNETS and

ROUND HATS.
.3" Any orders will receive prompt atten¬

tion._A og 23 3

Removal of Dental Office.
DR. D. L. BOOZER haB removed hisbonico to Mr. G. Diorcka' now building,

L,.. Main street, over tho Messrs. Porter &
Co.'a Dry Goods' Store, where ho ollera bia
profo88ional Borvicea to his former patrons
and thopublic._Juno 23

Imported Curacao, and Maraschino,
to bo had at POLLOCK'S.


